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Jan. 23 - 67 - Granb~, Conn, A Connecticut representi~ive o~ Nat
ional InvestigatinBomrnittee on Aerial Phenomena has invest :i..gated 
the report of UFO' S sighted last week by th1"ee north Granby res
idents. Ted Thoben Jr., the NICAP investigat or, feels it is defin
ite that Miss Helen Godard and her two ne::i.ces, Missy, 14, and Candy, 
16, all of 188 Granville Rd., No. Granby, did see a U~~ three sep
arate til!les in the space of about one-hnlf hour, on Jari. 15. He has 
no doubts about their story •••• The Godard's were driving north on 
Route 189 through Granville, Muss. when, at 5:45PM, their eyes were 
suddenly arrested "with a brightness that held you l)ypnotized11 

-

lighting up.the field and sky. There, outlined against Sodom M~un
tain, near a power line and at tree-top level, was an oval craft -
with a domed top . that was perhps 50 ft, in d:Lameter, 15 to 20 ft. 
high, and about a half-mile distant •••• There m::..y have been port
holes, or there may have been lights coming at regular intervals 
from the lower flat part of the object~ The witnesses are not sur8 
of that, but they are certain that the light came in separate rays, 
some long, some sho:rt, and that the general effect wa s of a 11 soft, 
creamy but bright light.".~. They got out of t heir car to watch it 
for two or three minutt.:s while it hovered, moved up t he ro 0.d nnd r e
turned, alwc:i.ys emitting a soft' constant hum, r8.thor lj.ko tho buzz 
of a bee, the girls saj.d. When the UFO blacked out o.nd they lost 
sight ot it, the Godards returned to t heir car and went up the road 
to turn around. Back at the or:i.:··: L:·lL\l spot, t hey saw the craft agnj.n 
and watched it about a minute h do :cc duel f l ames jetted out of the 
back and it slanted upwc.rd to d:Ls:::,pponr. At this point, t he Godards 
were admittedl~ f rightened and c.lso tl!rou(;hly fascinated. They wan
ted to continue the serrch, but with c.noth0r w j:tness; so they picked 
up a friend, Mrs. Rose Sierastki, of Grc'.nvillo·, ~.1ass. Following a 
red light in the sky to Loomis St. in Nol Granby, they so.w the sauc er 
for a third and final time in nn open fi0ld. \"/hen tho cc r stopped -
the craft did too. They watched for three or four minutes c.nd had 
the feeling they, too, were being watched. "It was such n fo.ntas t ic 
thing, you had to look, whether you believed it or not." 
CREDIT: Mr. George Earley - NICAP-CONN - 9 Hiram Lo.ne, Bloomfield, 
Conn. ( Welcome b~ck, Mr. Nicc..p! ) Good to huar from you a.gain! 


